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PITTSBURGH:
THIIIiSDAYMORNING, MAY 81, 1855

'VIM
BernovaL •OFFICE of the Pittaburgo Gazette
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RESENBI-011 or Frrrn Brazar.—Since the loca-
tion Of the Post 'Office permanently-on Fifth
Street it has become one of the principal thor-
oughfares of the city. It has the rare advan-
lagib.itt &cityof narrow streets, of being wide and
eapactim and being on the direct line of cum-

murAtion with the upper wards of the city it is
fitted te- become a great and attractive promo-
nade., Ithas the disadvantage..however, of be-
ingshort, extending only from Liberty to Ross
streets, and hasbut oneontlet=that throughttrylie
street—to the upper wards and thickly-settled
district beyond the city line; and hence, since
the Post Office and the central position of the
street itselfare daily rendering it of more cense-
quern*,attention has been directed to the neces-
City sateen es the importance of extending it
um as to contribute to the general accommoda-
tion of the community.

Two methods have been suggested of extend-
ing it.,,and the City Regulator has been directed
to estimate the probable cost of both. The first,

to -;~extend. the street; in a straight line,
through to Pennsylvania Avenue, which it would
strike between High and Diamond streets, and
near to the former; and the second, is, to deflect
Fifth from sato:tight Afloat the corner of Grant,
and extend it to Pennsylvania Avenue at the
corner of Chatham street, which would change
the course of Fifth but very little from a straight
line, and would obviate the ugly crooks in Penn-
aybrania Avenue on the hither Side of the-city.
This would give usaperfectly straL„Ti,t and splen-
didstreet from the corner of.Fifth and Grant to
Soho bnelge—a distance of about two miles,
and would be, in fact, a merging of Fifth street

, and Permsylnnia'Avenne into one grand tbor-
oughfare.

Thefirst of these plans wouldbe the chenpest,
inasmuch as the extension would be short end
would interfere but little with-buildings already
erected4but while it would continue Fifth street
for a abort distance in a straight line, it would
conduct it into Pennsylvania Avenue at a sharp
angle, .andatla point where the unseemly carves
in that avenue detractfrom its general appear-

The second-plan would be costly, for nearly the
whole course of the extension would be over oc-
cupied buildings ;'bat itwould be decidedly the
most valuable improvement of the two, and as
the cast will most likely be borne by those who
are to be profited,by it, end willbe clivided among
so many as to be burdensome to none, we pre-
sume that the cELference in value of the two im-
provements will override the mere consideration
of differencein cost.

The slight change from a_stisight line which
would occur by continuing Fifth streak from
Grant tote Permsylvits Avenue at the Corner

of Chad:tam, would notdetract in the least from
itiyalue thorouglifare and would affect the
regtrailty of its appearance inbut a slightdegree.
Itwould give us, then, a broad, commodious and
unbroken thoroughfare from Liberty street to
Boho Bridge—a street unequaled in magnift-
came byany street In any city ofsimilar ens in
the Won. It would be truly and emphatically
theBroadway of-Pittsburgb, and would become
in time, s great central promenade throughout
Its entire lengthots Fifth übw is in its present
short extent.

The importance of this extension can hardly
be over-estimated. -It would afforda convenien
outlet andinlet to a 'valuable and thriving part
of the city, and besides being a great public se-

eammodaticin would be one of those grind im-
provement; which add so much to the appear-
ince of It city in the eyes of strangers.

We await the report of thecityregulator ; 'and
we trust that, when it is forthcoming, the esti-
mated cost will be cheerfullyshouldered by those
to whose lot it will fall, that the work may be
undertaken without delay.

TEZ ,PIATISTAST 4111107 or SAVANNA.H.—A
reiortib the Baltimore papers ofa funeral ter

monpreached in thetathedral in Baltimore do-
lling the sitting of the Provincial Council in
memoip, ofßishops Barron and Gartland, byRey-
Dr. Me Caffrey, stated that the preacherin allu-
sion to the labors of the deceased Bishops do- .

ring the prevalence of the Yellow Fever in Ss,
vannah, asserted that the Protestant Clergy of
Savannah cowardly ran away from the scenes of
danger and that- Bishops Barren and Gartland
k'attended at the bedside of dying Protestants
whosepiston had fled from the plague." These
charges against the Protestant clergyhave been

met with an iiidignantt denial by the Savannah
Bepublican, widthamens that nota single Prat-

..„istantelergymen left the city dozing the pree-
genie of the fever, whilst all with bat one ex-
ception, were attacked by the fever, and that
they wars fearless, twee:ming and devoted' in
their attention to all, even topersons of the Bo
man Catholic persuasion. In the Repbnlican of
the day succeeding this denial of the charges
against the Protestant clergy, appeared a note
from the Rev. E dward Quigley, a Roman Cath-
olic clergyman, in which he admits the justiceof
the Republican's comment; and adds:

Now it would appeir herd for Doctor _Mc-
Caig,' to say too much of these good Bishops
(Gartland and Barron) both of whom died mar-
tyrs to the heroic charities of religion. But if
Dr. McCaffrey has said what the Baltimore San
haa imputed to him: regarding- the Protestant
clergy of Savanrusli during that epidemic, then I
cheerfully add my testimony to yours, thathe
was greatly misinformed. It is altogether unq
tine that they abandoned their posts or left their
flocks to the charity ofeither Catholic bishop orPriest. And lam quite persuaded that such an,
sasertion Is a mistake madeby the lialtimon Sun
fof Doctor McCaffrey, end notby Doctor McCaff-
reyfbr the Sun.

"It is nevertheless true that the Catholictier-
g3 did administer IMth temporal and religious
aid in manyinstances to persons not prevlouslkof their own fold. Someof these pissed throng
my ownbands, some are now living, and some
died in the fakes, of Christian faith and hope. I'But of the Protestant clergy of Savannah,Math demands of me the mosthonerable testimo-ny, end that is, they all stood by their' people
during the whole scourge, with a fortitude at
which even the heroism ofa Catholic Priest need
not blush." •

Asi`The CAarterom:Surndant, in its disqulai-
tins on the value of the Union to the South,
takes the ground that the foreign emigration is
promoting the wealth; power and greatness of
the North, increasing its population, furnishing
it with laborers and artists, and promoting its
general prosperity to the injury of the South,
'which receives but q small portion of the annual
'threese of free white men. It proposes, as

_

set-of, the re-intrciduntion of the African alciri-
trade, bywhich ale South will be able to increase
her labor and strength; The folly and fallacyof
such rimude ofincreasing thepermanent strength
and greatness of a country is too evident toneed
elucidation and comment. It shows, however,
the straits to which slaveholders are &inn, and
the dins of Southerners in their mad schemes
of elavery aggrandizement, and the inherent
Waimea of the systetn of chattel slivery.—
Dough Faces talk tre_s7Thilibly 'boat thefang!-

.

elan. of abolitionists, but how will it compare
thefanaticism which prompts mon toretort

to an ;in ease of en evil which has already
proinittailf fobs the Prime Owningof weak.

Presbyterian General Assembly.--toidschools
Nazuvrixa, May 18.--Sccond Day.—The

Treasurer's report was laid. The receipts du-
ring.the yearWere $17,505 05, the expenditures
$14.407 34, leasinga balance of $3,097 71.

Reports from the various theological semina
rice were read. In the Danville Seminary twen-
ty:students were received during the year,
thirty-seven were under instruction. A Library
worth$6,000 has been purchased, and thefinan-
cial condition of .the institution is favorable.

In the Union Theological seminary twenty-
three students were present. during .the year,
seven of them newones. • •

The report of the Board of Directors of the
Western Theological Seminarywas read. During
the. year fifty-two.students have been present;

'of which twenty were new members. Elerbp
have been graduated. Me. Samuel Wilson hU
been elected naesistant professor, in Hebrewaria

I History, in order that the time of the other pro
Tessera may be more fully applied to the fulfill--
meat of the duties of the fourth professorship
which is now vacant. The Board asks that the
same division of labor and departments be made
in the Professorships as was made last year,
with respect to Princeton—Dr. Elliot being made
Professor of Polemic and .Historical .Theology
and Church Government; Dr. Jacobtia's chair
being entitled that of Oriental and Biblical Lite-
rature and Eiegesis, and Dr. Plumer's chair thaw
of didactic and Pastoral Theology; and the re-
maining chair, now vacant, that of Ecclesiastical
History and the Composition and Delivery of
Sermons.

In the Princeton Seminarylo9 students were
presentduringthe year, including 52 new ones.'
Thirty-two graduated.

On the Third Day,the report of the Board of
Education was'read end considered.

On the Fourth Day, May 21, the order of the
day, the Report of the Committee on Domestiol
Missionswas read.

The . number of missionaries employed last
year, is 626.
-'The amount appropriated to the missions. was

$74,494 42. The receipts amounted to $71,-
-834 47. The payments amounted to $78,944 76.

Thebalance in hand on April let, 1855, was $15,-
544 29. The amount due the misaionaries at
the saute date, was $16,004 59. Leaving an
unexpended balance, of $5,539 70.

Church extension.—the receipts amounted to
$5,215 48. The payments were $7,405 65.

The report was referred to a committee, and
the Report of the Board of Education was taken
up, and after a spirited' discussion a series of
resolutions was adopted, among which were the
following:

Resolved, That this General Assembly. in re-
commending the establishment .of institutions
under its own care, has never intended to de-
preciate trulyChristian schools, academies or cot- '
legea, under private, corporateor State manage- I
ment, but cordially acknowledges and welcomes
them as copartners ina great work, and invokes
the blessing of God upon their institutions.—

.And, although the public schools are far from
being what they ought to be in respect toreli-
gions teaching, yet, instead of the withdrawal of

[Presbyterians from the sapport of the public
system, the General Assembly recommend the
putting forth earnest efforts, wherever practical,

kto improve its condition, especially by keeping
in the public schools the Bible, as the great
text-book of human instruction.

On the fifth day of the session Rev. Dr. Lacy,
from the jucicialcommittee, reported upon the
resolution referred to them- requiring a report
upon the expediency otadopting some means to

relieve the General Assembly in the trial of judis„
cial eases, whether that relief be in the estab=

lishment of a 'commission to consider and issue
such cases, or the adoption of en overture to be
sent down to the Presbyteries, recommending
some plan. The committee reported that the
first-mentionedplan was unconstitutional and the
second inexpedient, and thatthey could recom-
mend no change _in the present:system. A mi-
nority of the committee reported, concurring in
the feat part of the report, but recommending
thatan overture be sent down to the Preabyte-
ries asking Shall all judicial cases originating

lin church sessions be terminated in the Synod,
and all originating in the Presbyteries, in the
General Assembly' Bothreports were rectueed
and placed on the docket.

Rev. Dr- M. W. Jacobus, from the committee
on foreign correspondence, reported upon a let-
terfrom thePresbytery of Waldenese, and recom-
mended that Rev. Dr. Potts be authorised to
answer it, and send greeting ofthis Assembly.—
Adopted. .

Rev. Joseph Farren, corresponding secretary'
of the Board of Foreign Missions, reported at
length icregard to the differentagencies in the
various foreign fields, giving much interesting
Information, 'especially In regard to the Indian
snisskeet, which extended to ten WAIL ••••--

The Assembly subsequenay resumed the un-
finished buainess of the previous day, being the
report of the committee en bills and overtures

upon -the subject of the right of suffrage inelect.
toga pastor, and discussed it withouttaking the
question.

The evening Se.9slfla was consumed mostly in
hearingreports from foreign associations. Rev.
Mr. Labia and-Rev. H. ILSteers, from the Gen-
eral Association of Massachusetts, and delegates
from the Synod of Northern India and the Con-
aociation of Rhode Island, Were beard from.—
Their allusions to the subjeit of slavery were
mild and christian like, and were received. by
the Assembly andstoknowledged by the modera-
tor in a similar spirit.

The sixth day's proceedings were somewhat
interrupted by'the painful announcement that
the venerable Dr.-Lindaley, a delegate from New
Albany, Ind., bad been stricken down by spy,
plexy. The Assembly immediately joined in
prayer, and' then appointed the Moderator and.
Dr. Plumer to wait upon the afflicted memberand
his family. The telegraph has already recorded
the death of Dr. Lindaley. He was formerly
President of the University of Nashville; and, at
the time of his death, Professor of Theology in

-the New Albany Theological Seminary.
' The Assembly, on the day, elected morn.
Isere of the Board of Foreign Minions and of
Domestic Missions.

The report made the day previous in relation
to the trial of judicial cases, was, after an ani-

t mated debate, indefinitely postponed. •
The report of the committee on bills and over-

tures, replying affirmatively to the interrogatory,
'ls it competent for a-Presbytery, in the case
where a pastor and congregation have a greed
upon the terms of his salary, to refuse to instal
the Minister upon the ground that the salary was
insufficient" was adopted.

-A special committee on systematio benevolence
made a report. An interesting rephrt was also
read from Rev. Dr. Schenck, corresponding sec-
retary of the Board of Publication.

Foveae's Morrimm—The June number of
this able and original monthly publication, cum-,
mences the sixth -volume. We hate lookod -over
its pages with much pleasure and instruction:
Every article in it is worth reading, which can-
not be said of many of the periodicals of the
day. In the May number there was an article
entitled "America for the Americans," to which
the new &ogled crusade .against foreigners was
handled without gloves, in a singularly able and
felicitousmanner. In the present' numberthere
is an article, we presume from the same writer
entitled ”Should'we fear the Pope?" the object
of which isto show that the fears expressed and
honestly felt by many, of the injurious effects of
the power of the Pope in this country are chi-
mericaL A rapid history Is given of the rise
and fall of the Papal Power, and its present
weak and helpless Condition, considered politl-
only and temporally, is clearly shown. The ar-

ticle is written in a Christian spirit and evinces
that the mind of,the writer is keenly alive to-the
errors and follies incorporated into the Church
of Rome. We extract two paragraphs:

"Of all the nations of the earth, ours is the last
in which the temporal pretensions of the Pontiff,
supposing them to be still cherished, will make
any headway: The democratic principle of the
right of the people to manage their own affairs,
is so thormighly ingrained in our whole political
life, that fire- will notborn, nor water drown, it
out of us. -We should a great deal rather' at-
tempt to take Sebastopol with pop-gone than to '
convert this nation to an acquiescence In the old
monarchical and religious tyrannies. Individu-
als of recusant communions will, of course, now
and than take shelter under the wings of the
Pope; Catholicism, as a religion, will gain eon-
verte,frora time to time; but, asa political pee-
er, it will find the current ever setting more
strongly the otherway.t Rome is far more like-
ly-to become American, under the influences at
work here, than America Remit,. Not a sin-gle trait of American character, as it has beenthus far developed, hatmenizes with the geniusof that eonrt—not a habit of thought, or maleof action peculiar to our people, is cast In itsmoulda,tMad there is no point or feature of ourcivil procedure,coincident with the structure ofItsgovernment or the time of its polity. We arethiftthg further and further away, with the cur-
rent of the years, not only from Rome, but fromevery vertigo of ecclesiasticism. Our religion Isless ritual, dayby day, and mare and more Civic
and personal. Our literature, ourpractical en-
terprise, eur actual political tendencies, in abort,an the agencies Of our civil and moral life, turn
towards a practical humanity, as the flower and
fruit of Christ's blessed redemption of as, and
will not return.

Ifwe think the dogma of the IDoman Church,
while -transmitting' essential truth, a grievous
error in ita formtda;Jit,we think Its policy un.
friendly to intellettlaal freedom,- and to republi-
can government if should be sorry to anit
incilt gamily salvia I letnabe son that Ito

corruptions, whatever they may be. are to be
met by argument and the force of opinion only, I,
and not by legislation. Our fathere,hwith a wia-
dota as divine as was ever vonchsafed to any ;
conclave or synod, decreed an eternal separation
of Church and State, and the best sentiment Cf
mankind is on their side. They forbade the use
of religious tests, in the demsion ofcivil rights,

and that prohibition is sound in spiillas well as
letter. We hope that the American people 'will
never depart front it; we hope thtit they will
continue to exhibit to the world an exalted ex-
ample of true charity; and. we are assured that,
so long as they.refuse to allow transient prejudi-
ces and local irritations to provoke them from
its kindly dictates, the heavenly Father, whose
essence is goodness, will richly endow them with
every needed blessing."

ROUSIIIOLD WORDS, for June, is early, and
welcome. We are always glad to look over its
fair pages, and are always sure to find both
Pleasure and instruction.

_Messrs. Dix and Edwards, New York, are the
publishers, of the above works, and H. S. Bos-
worth, 84 Market street, Pittsburgh, is the
agent in this city.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Shenftaity.

MR. SAMUEL WALKER, of Elizabeth,
~111 be .undldite for Sheriff of Allegheny County, rub
ieet to the decision of thequalified eleetore,Whigs. Dome-
ergs and Liberty men of the district.

Elisabeth. Moe .10, 1555.•

Thehappy results from the use of
re Lma Yrida, are dilly forting theta-

weirs§ beforethe public. Our dawns will speak out.—
Reset the following:

This is to certify that I was troubled with liver com.
plaint for six months, .1 being edviiel by • friend to
or. Dr. Melene's Celebrated .Liver. Pills. I'eat two inure,
and by the time I hal finished taking them the disease
had el:tinily disappeared. I therefore cheerfully mem-
mend them to all afflicted with liver oomplaint, or any
other disease arieing, from excess of bile

Mlta. CARNES, No. 6 Clinton st.. New York.
Purshuen will he careful to us. tor DIi..IIPLANE'S

CELEBRATED LITER PILLS. and take some else. Thee
are otherPills, texperting to be Liver Pills, now before

the plating also, hisValebratel Verinifuge,mn nowt» had
at au respectebleDrug Storm in the United Stater al..
for sale by the eole-proprietera FLEMINO DROTILF.RS,

Saniddhera Sun:ewers to J. Kidd A Co.. co Woodet.

A Reprieve—We de not.reWen reprieve
from Capital Punishment. There le al\ow torture from

which respite is equally derlrable. We refer to tiy•Peli-
sla—a word in which all the bonen of Indigestion are
slammed op. To the referentby this paltuni and has.
Math= disease, we can bold- outfoot only bright beim.
but the culinary of Immediate rellefiend permanent ewe.
There Is a tonic, cordial and alterative principle, in lima
land's German Bitten...which Inevitably arrests and
Menges tits morbid action of thestomach and the seer.
tin'organs, removeathe Matsuand restore to /math.—
Preparedb 7 Dr. 0. M. Jackson. Philadelphia. BeeadVer-
Rumen!. my3l dkw2wB

A Substitute for the NewLiquor Law
DR. URBAN'S ANTI-11ACCHANALIAN 161.1.E1R,a milt
and Imre remedy for Gm core of

INTEMPERANCE.
A concesttrat.l vegetableextract. and its a tonic Ls one.

yule& For Om following complaints liba most vain.
bi. PrEPrPsto. Las.' Claoptoint, Eptlepsy, Wes.
ralpia, Pdca From., of aD Lind,. Delirium Tremens, Omer
al fkbilily. This medidae ',intendedto produce.change
In Um try -stem—and a distaste for olcohollo drinks. Several

instances whom we have sold It.we have had the 001,t
en/It/ins, reettitc in, to yaronns who aremolly &grow

ot brookingoff th. Indulgovoe in intoxicating laverkmoi.
this will be a great help. told atSI pertheat
the Drug Sklre of DR. GAY D. KEYSER, Na 10 Wood
street, corns of itlygin alley; sign of the Golden Mortar

'apt27-dAw

Reliance Mutual Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE NO 70 IV.4L,Vl,7' STREET.
Oaptfal.Zl77 1171—Azid.I. $2.71.,W2,
FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Mur-

tha/3111.e. r.rnitarn. le- In.1•11 or try.
Tim mutual prim-la's. irlt.the the security of a

Stock Capital.entities the Insuredto mare to the ',milts
ofth•Company, without lisblLlty for hamea.

The Mir% Certlfustea of this Company, for profits, aro
ootwarttble, at par, tot. the Capital itcetof the Oamiey.

•ci.rdi,IINOLKI, Prmldent.
B. ht. Ilremotan, laametary.

DIUCCDDIIM
Lent. R. flehhorst,
Gomm. N. Baker,
It W.Thnthfr.
Z. Lathrop,

L Cusrn. „

Clem Tlulen
Wm. It. ThomP..
T. C. BakJal.ll,

Robert Tabbl,C.E. Wood.
Marshall MIL

'' Edward U. Jarrow
.11.11,11 L. Taylor. Wc. Mnawar,
Jamb T. ilbuttbs..l Areblbbld Gettr,

o.l4.lotrond. 1 Wm. M. W.mpl.. PLlM'ir.
.1. 0. 00PYL4, Asyut.

tate tomer Third and Wooddrools.

A special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
yore! irafpcostmofor .4trelieves vith wonderful rapid
Ity eve y diecrder Incidentto %halite...at= errarmara
.to,, Um appetite; rem,. thestrength; herds= themes.

des, bras= the nerves. givse elendtrat7 to the eririra4 to.
mules themental energies, banish= dmponde=l.l.rareme
to theattenuated frame a urafrerobust appearance; alleys

Irritation, adms thedistortediessibution. build. op the
shattered coostitatiorC and in= tabu without feet
by thefeeblest maiden. .lb or estrther, no it is recrioesd
ec&dy of the Jai= of ran Oriental=rho. potent only to
invigorate.exhilarete sod rnt.ory.

Has erste= too boo-ose relea.d by =poor= Indulgen-

ce, the Cordial will In(=elkMors • larnmsu vitality ,u ev-
ery ors.. The lataltude revoltingfro= latehears or too
dosapplicettsu to labor =mar kind. itquietly removed
by ItsmetJou.and ILliq encieradlnessiontary=raped...
and sole et to beconvetdennfilulettattim=all= it • en&
and healthyeflaralant. Whore ttecirmaistionefthe blood
le sluggish, orany ofthefunction" cf the to& ere =upend-
ed or isisperfeerly per9-rame.t. Ito=nacre the =Aural no
denend comestmnsete permanent ever= to the. =costive

and distributive mans.
Thom oho Sr. bared down by =maid debility, end en

Feble= todeem& ofever recovering the rig= end mien
ofmenhoat. an invited to glostids mond.fulinvlgorant

• triel...,,Xembodles the ehrments.of their met=athos.-
I%okt:they here othenused the Bret bottle, theY
rem...dorm that the neoperetiveprinciple is atwork In sr.

ery debtlltated Portionof theirfoment, nod het., moti to

be realised inthetr thorough recovery. =ll swing or. in•
theirheart.

TheCordiol is put up,highlyccurentrated„ In pint hot
11. PAM per Oatle. dofor $5. di for Sl2.

C. 11. RING, Proprlabst.
No. 192 nrcoderay, New York.

Amorra—Pittsbursto Timm P.m.. Na. GOWanda... 4
OM. Q. NMI; 140 Wood it it.K. burns.67 Wood at.—

All.gbenal City: J. P. hlocian.
Bold by Druggists thrOughout the Gaited Statee. Cara

do. and the Wort Indio. •

DUBUQUE, lOWA.
We offer for sale One hundred Lots, very

advantageously loestid. to the City of Dubaqa, and K
epertfully regotat proyoule for the lime, or .7 Win
of them. . .

She compleUonor the Greet 11Ute511 Central R. R. to

this dty—tbt luso Upper ISlnneelppl Riser badness
transacted hem—the heavy 101141trade, together withthe
anoint rapidly appreciating velueof tealanat... comblnio
to promise desirable multi to:thoes whedus AD 'sweet In
City Property.

Any Information'CM be plotaptly comommicated If de
deed. Address P.& JESUP t COMPANY,

ndk23.3lnfe Dubuque, lowa.

Ease and Comfort.—The Conformato
lent!. Imported nun Perla meetly mite the Ilat to the
peculiar shape of the [had: so a mw hat Isas easy en the
head so *nal cue. Aneat.nt sad asi od Rat may be bad
.t:7 aDZItf W. DOUG LAIL

PHITADELPI-LJLA
. Fire and Life Insurance Company.__

N. 141) CIIESTNIIT STREET,
OPPOSIZS THEcus-rom HOME.

Will Make) all kinds of Insurance. either
egnmsge or Lloritial,oa ovary description ofProperty or
iderrhoodlar, atnroannabla rotes orprerrOuro.

BOBKB.T P. KING. Preoidant.
11. W.BALOWM, Via•Preaddrot.

DLBECT0118:.
- Char. P. Myra.

B. B. EnsOirdi.
E. IL'Copo.

'Oso. W. Brown,
—P. B. EiVal7. Joa.B. Pool.

C. Bhermon. • JohnClayton,
B. J. blows.. F. Wilco,

1. liwizaln. B.:story.

darkly fo come J. G. COFFIN.assoti
Third and Wood Ornate.

British and Continental Exchange!,
MEM RUM ABU KW B 2

DUNCI N, DREKBAN & CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK-LONDON

iti SUMS Oi Al AND UPWARD&
These Drafts are available at all the prin-

cipal roiraF otEagland, armload and Ireland, and the
.oentlnlnat.

We also draw lOU BILLS ma •

AI: A. Grunebaum &

PRANKPORT A MAIM
Which wry. IIa Ihetulthroo. ...II puts of Osman,'
Britsettandand Hotmd.

Serious Intendingto travel abroad may proonatbrototh
no Letters ofCredit, on oblohlMoner out be obtained. sr
needed. Innorpat an:trope.

Collation.or MBA Motet,, and other erenrltleebrlltr
rope. will weaveWan* attention,

WM. IL WILLIAMS A 00.,
Wood. eorow Third street._

--- -

Balm of a Tnonsand Mowers, for beau-
.

tlfylng he Compladda. and 'addlooting illTIN, Winn'
andMMUS bozo the tuot gold:at Dr Itryloto, 240
Wood otroot: folodawD

The Great Holland Remedy.—Boer
turs'e llou.ssn Itrrnms.—Persons subject to nerrone or
sick headache, will Pad in Ikerhards Holland Bitten•

lase. safeaml pleasant remedy. It sonthe the throGbina
head. corrects acidity of the stomach, aselsts digestion.

and eeatesa healthyappetite. It 1,, without doubt, •

molt dellghtlul smells:l4on, and an effectual remedy.—
The fact that It Is now•eery popular medians through'
out all the Holland settlements In Wlecontln, New Turk,
Idichlgan, linnet, and Indiana, 'peeks much in It. favor.

Pee airarthammt Inanother column. mr264wdawil
Statement from Comadi—Quaboo, Yob.

ilb.l3s4.—.lLesers. D.A.Yehrwstoolt A Cod—We had •
pleasuream:dying. this morning. the within certificate
ofyourTermlfoge. which will be eery gragying to you,
asltWas soot eniontarhy. We era gentleman room Teri
truly J. mussdu a CO.

fivretzwas—My little daughter. 4 years old, and or
eon. older, ware SW considerable 1 gyfr,ips, from
worms, I; porchand two bottles of your Vorroitoge, of
whichI gave them three &ace according to directions,

in=rAf'll‘lllloll6"liuierlt r=r7Luatrannlinery lengthoffrom 1.2 lo strches. ox .

Having e and en much of the beneficial effect/ of
your Vercolfoge,l Owl it la/duty to recommend Is to the
nubile WO.or OPIMOSI. onea the most mileacious remt
dkn afe:::orme era yet offered to tin yeti and
titti serriglive me-to %LAMS:I.4ITb IoAtAFIRS.
frrpiroet and entdb>ll. A; FAIINLICTOOK 00, owner'

of Weal andfirststs. myle dter'r

Secretfor theL es-- ow to preserve
Dour-Don't ese outs, Llli7 Whtto. CT wlol the to-

called =mulct to =real & faded or SOOT frompleslon
Ifroe wookl hove theroma Wired bask toyour skulk.

• dew. !with/and transparent aklo. and llhoand sloe
Woad thnreeh the system. get •bott le" Illeda'a BP"-
fah Mature, and lobe It wording to direction.. It
don net tuts suite ea well aaroar alre•Vuteet!.....but?../f .altar • dun you do. not tad 7000 -heal th"_and

Tour step Castle and rigorous, ttl• whole 11l
- bon -Wreak' and .thrlsomted like • Shrink rilatuutel
than yous. esse it; Medan, and all the valuable. Wile
calm is P.M. go for nawght. It la the grated Maar
of**blood known; Is peenotly harotlesa andat the same
thmlXM Caii.l4l7ateemiras •

JOHN C. BASER 6: CO.'S
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Carefully prepared from none but 'freph and
health,' Livers, under ,the personal eupervhdoa al their
agent atthe Tishertem.

7. C. 13. k. OM take oastpleasureIn offering theirbrand
of Oil. which, 011 amount orate rarerlor mods ofMenem.
Ulan, freedman. andparity, ma ho taken withoutdirndl&
1,7 the most doUouto.

IL le unrioneasm7 to advert to the peculiar 'SCOW? o.
thlsfray caluahls and efleutlfie remedy. Its stecom In

the cure orch.ank, S¢ofala, end Langlice
asses, when skillfully applied and mcreererred. in, is DO
longer •matter of eenieetumc It Is noir acknowledged to
Damen healingvirtues alsocwelsble to any other

els:elfin Sold Inbottles, wholesale and mtall, by the man-
ufacturers, JOHN C. DAS= CO,

No. 100 North Thirdrt., Philadelphia,

And by tlusuldets inPitUbarghand elsewhere.
fea.tmddwg'

DRUG STORE FOR SALE.
RETAIL DRUG STORE, favorably local-

ed. ►t the corner of Chi:itonc,and Liberty sta. alleghens
City. erilrbe sold on reisoq►ble rem. Pot P►rlicul►re
:noulte of PLEMLNG

Wholesale Druggiete, N0.60 Wood et..
Pittsburgh. Penne!I=Cl:3

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAIL&
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST YROM PITTSBURGH.
Onand after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,

the PASSENGER TRAINS will ran no foliOlis. until fur-
ther noHr.•

Post Tian erna. tam St 3-.e. rt.
NAM Tnari At CA r.
ExPacul Tairr " 52 9 P. N.

These Trains all rim through to Crestlituaand connect

than with thirCotrunbus orid—Cinchonati, Ohioand Indi-
ana and Bellotontaine and Ludic. Railroads. At Mans-
field, amactions anmad. for Report, 7ooenlßs. Moe.

Swoducky, Toledo, Chicago, de.; and at Alliance
for Moreland. At No trains ran On Bandar

Manual:Oki/teteare sold to Clatinnatl. Louisville, Bt.

Louis, Indianapolis.Chicago. Rook Wood, Port Waine.
Cleveland and the principal town. and eitiee Inthe Wort

Th. NEW BRIGUTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
rave Pittabargh .tada. ea and 6P . r., and New 800
ii.llat 7 a.r. and 1 P.. . -

Yor Tickets andfurther Infohnation. egglY to
J. O. CURRY.

Atthecorner office,under the Monongahela Ilnose,

Or at the Federal street Radon, to
GEOFAX PARKIN,

fittelturgh. March lOth. Z&l5. Ticket Agent.

HOLMES,UOCESSOR
RABE & CO .TO

A. H. HOLMES Sr, BROTHER,
lIMIUPACTOSZHIS tir

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-
LEB, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timber,nil, Tobacco ai Cotton Screws,

ShqrtiwoandPUT/Vfor IfseAW2V.

Car and Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nnte
complete,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Wk 1128013111, No. 112 WATEL 0.00 107 Num sera...,
WOOD aro BMITIMID

MI work. warraatkl.
Perfrilentgreeted by a envie applisation

Cristadoro's Excelsior Hair Dye.
Asred clouds darken In the twilight,
And blacken o'er heaven's blue ekylight.
Po Caurrsposn's Ilan Dee turneth
To blank the her that redly buroeth.
The cradle Ash cunningly Keeler. the feud
When an enemy darts at the goner littlegnome:
Out an quietCaLsreneaowill darken the 'lair,
With his Ors ofall dyer, mostetßelent and rare!

Crtstadoro'• Excelsior Elate Dye le nod whol«ale arid re
tail at DO. KEYBER'O,I4O Woodstreet, at theeine attar

Ualdan Darter.

HENRY H. COLLINS,
FVFMAILDINO AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND W..PLLIALD DZALF:II IN

CIIEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
And Praine. Omenlly,

No. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

ona n.zowecockw nalowa

lWHOLESALEbrad TS ,
NO. 60 WOOD STREETTABEIROLL. PA.

14'7.,aa•h0.18 `nod I.erWrat.,l.lo6c

Western Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

alma ;num 00a00J, lier.
Will Insure agiunst all kinds of Fur, end

PfOrtisteno
oillf an

Thoa. 6cott. Jr Meanlsy
A. indcA. 0,0. Danl.,

U. W. Itleketna. Nati:kg 11.thaaa.
O. W. Jaokenn, 1. Lippincott.
Won U.Smith.

lifr• home InstltutSon managed nr wan
known In this maamunity.and whowill Ilberallp stud
sad pramptli tw/ *nes at tn. Gana, Na 92 Water
Strant.(0,000 AtWa WarabouaaJ op ataha. Pittsburgh.

It MEW, Jr..
.1 W. Bon,

Wm.
MO. aw.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE-

Mr. Kennedy, of ROsbury, hos discovered
la one acme common ratan weed.. nosed y that run
naryIra of ileanar. frost (0, born Arnaldo o roman
remora.

Ile hr tried it to over elerea huodred ewes, and never
haled neat I. tworeese(both thunderbuena.) Ile has
bor In Me toeseseinseen two hundredtatlenda, oif Its
raw. all within tweedy tell.of Batton

'Two bottlesaxe warrented to cans nurelak ern , on tit
One to threetottkit will earn the worst kind of shoal.

of the boo.
Tento three bottles iiitskar theenters ofIdlers..
Two tettlee ere warranted to cure thewontnat. In

the swath and aqmsett.
Three to Ere bake. era warranted to cure 'the worst

can oferysipelas.
One to twobrain are warruited to care ell bum,. In

trsyr.
Two bottle. are warranted to can reining of the can

and blotch.* among theheir.
lour toalbattles are .arrested tocure sword and

naming gleam
One hostile talleon eat, MOW= of the Ohn.
Ten to three bauble an warranted to cure the wenn

one ofringworm.
Two to three 1470115 e an warranted to cure the of dee

task mare ofrbe.matlam.
Time tofour bottles are .emoted to eonnitrheum
Si.. to eight bottles will run the wont can of ecrotula

' A bandtls ahead" experienced from the OM bottle,
and • perfect cure le warranted oban the en,* quantity
Is taken.

Nothing bake so Improbable to then .ho ban In wain
tried all the wonderful molkinee of theany, aa that •

common weld growing to the rattan, sod along old
etas walla Mouldrun nu"humor let the system: yet
It le now •Ind bet. If youbantam:ln Wham to elan
Thenare no lb nor and; hums or We .twat it suiting
mm. cussand not your*. Ipeddled ova • thonlaied Let-
tinofkhaki* vicinity orlkstort. I know Its abets In
nary cam it km lamely &memo. ofthat greatesteuree
enr done to Iduesehnertta .• Igave It to children • you
old; to oldpeople a Atty thanseen Poor.Puor.wormy
lookingchildren, whose &shwas *aft end flabby, reetored
to • perfect state et health by etabottle. •

To these who ere added to a ark headache, one bottle
sheers cure It. It gine neat ~!let tocatarrh and

Mainers. Some who hare been coetteleferleas. hare to.
km and been foreland by It. Where the body Le sand,
It work sults easy. but when there is toy dersegarent
of thefunction ofmann. Weill WWI'MI sturdier net
logs, but You must not be alarmed—ther.awlY* liken
pear in front four dare to • er•Oi. Then b newer • bedew.
suitfrom It.. On the mann% what that feeling is tome
Yon tall feel yourself like anew perm. I 'heard some of
-the-mosteatrasegant socoaltll2llOf. Itthat mar, ern Ile
toned to. Noehenge°YAW'S era nalreerell—eot thetea
you can get. Ihave likewise- Intbah. Which. what °W.
mitred In neatoil. &wine Stworolous swelling of the
mak and underthe cam Pr* Want& Price of -the
Walled Dbonery SIper hat*,

• DIRECTIONS VOR 0115.—Aslat, one tableepoonfalpit
dale Vhl/dren one eightyentadanertetenntirkchildrenltoo• toelghtyear.,norepoonftd. MaoWheaton no
bemede applicable toall ccastituthwia. tabu enoughto
omeKENNE DY bels twka der.
kb.glees pannedattendance in bid is...

ofennteds.
Sold,wholesale and retail,at Dr.KEYSER'S. IRO Wood

treed. corner of V traineller. feldkwT

WESTERN TEA STORE,
Corner of Wood and Sixth streets.

W. L Ii'CLUEG. •
Our Tens will be Iound on trial unequaled

at the prim. In threlty:

Black .

0010r4, 40, 50, 62, 75, YoujigHyson,so, 62,
1,00 and 1,25 per lb. 75; mdl,oo par lb.

Engitreakfaer, BO and Imperial & 0.7., 75,
75 ate. per lb. 1,50 per lb.
lieu put pp ID%dapbontfrOinAU, Mlbr.far irnaglT

on. A Meal Alparant dat:as.
COTITZ,hroo, la GaitilA-LasPi Ckfte, Greets and

Boasket.
SVGAR8—Looftriptea andaidteeadX4rulreristi aad

Atso, (Amegaitt.APP:u./.PfAra, Ptah and Aria FruitA
Afr. PAS •

. Iteratuttile Tax Payers.

lOU willplease call ntthe City, Treasurer's
Mar. No .17faaltheehl West, and'pay yaw Hate

a...as Iam obligee, by la. to pstcents, the 1,wade et
as Aldermanfur eelleetlea all dellagriente.alter thefitet
of July. next.' The Mann It payablein such fund.as
Wilberrevival atpar In the M. itM. Flank of Intakburah.

my3o.3tel • JNO. C. DAVITr, City Treasurer.

QUGAR& MO 1 SSES
50 WA, N.O.Bum; 1.5 bbla.crashed Bow;
X, Wt. do Mc:44mM sdo aL LouisB. 5/02Wei%
30y, bbl.. St Louis Breaß
/0.144.FL James S. IL Manumit agor .orWs by my2s ItODIOOY

.FISH-215) b dbols..l:!Tro. o.3.3rl,ll4:kke irili me4by my=

aSERAOES & TISSUES—A. A. Mason &
Co, harejngtopenedanother abate. lot of B rages

Tlnsueaannorleing some entirelynew and &altar's
ietrl4 of figured Hoods. and • all t • viola fool Xtga•
Title eolorx also. elegant &rage Robes. 723

I
)OTATOES-200beta Pink Eye and Peach

810. Potatoes 1.4floor Northern Now York .4 for
ale by my33 ATWELL. LES 400.

JOHN' COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

IronRailing, Iron Tau Vault Doors, Window
Shutters, Window' Guards, he.,

Nos. 91 Second at., & 88-Third at.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, .PA.,
Ihms on hand a variety of new patterns

Oney sadPlata. suitable purpties. batkals:
Watt= mkt tonalcudng thr LOLL Jobbing &me et
stiort turtle.. sahlkf

ARNOLD deILLI.AIVIS
. suavrantirs

Chllson Furnaces,-A ro't IronTubing
AND YITTINCrOVIXLIALLIE,

For Wanniv atitiVio:ofBuil#lo.
, W. aontnet tb* and Ventliallag :bp
1344°1n or Rot Wan*. Ptsi ire son'erusnsah enrarthee.
&boob. Iloorttalr.Pactoriro..proeu limo; Court Hurl'.
Jail LintelsorDwilllopt. Np, 2b kiFkat Plitibtra•

PHABI.STBAII-MILL.
• ALLtaIiENY.Flour,dollvered t4farlioa.in either ,the
' Iles."Vali ba hiftat the at 11l our Doze/tt
.torus of

An3Vll,o'4, ltdo 16-Wood it.
uaaREIER, tarn4tibertysa St. CLAW Mx

WARTZ, Drug k•Ati• whosg,..H.
* rER.V.Y. atilt! __Ar 4x, •' RATAN. aNEDY a •

Marsh's Radical ,Ciro Trues ;trill cure
nearly , .Kr 7 tom of nehiriabfa Hernia.

Thome atrations Prima 'Nays on hand. - .. 1 - ,
tWhinesTranee Ofdifferea *VIII awl Iltrea4th Mr..

laaatio litooklngi for Pirboiiie orEnlarged,Vel*
Abdominal Boooortere—A.dnien =reed Una. i
Pt% Props. for Ms mipoortand ewe of Piles.
Mulder llname torollers spook4 anddrfoimecur

dition of the Chat, sod nionydGesaes ofthe Chad. ;

syAll these amides mar hal:Qat? shined at VI. .

.BE2I ramueete andnew Ma:mot: 1:44,00d04 iiip% iglueattaixicatirmtariu los aost to nut
aLb* wait*br OtntWilieaWart=IAtlialt& 1, . '.'

.. .

AnA..MASON CO:have recd a large
•asaatr.atof Goods bt the itlemons' Same wear
al euramsx Clotb. scd -Casslmerci, Tweeds, N.

la.Wirt. and Alantillp; Ctsvat.,,
12:,11tE5., le-, , 1:17:0

EAN4--19 sacks this dayreed %amS.
rid UNTRY SRAM FOE SALE, ciiradating
IL I.IN;tit ;51 ground.'oaths Washingtonraad,,agd.
azglaeiltatrx=zritztaxtretrr, 87.-Fhirkir t̀radreriiarAplbi niagg_7 4..- 1-9.11-...14,11%.5aN JrBON; 6th

IVI:OHEREL-27 bblo. No. 3 laige, Be.-
t= tniveliont. tinalAnd ihr rele_,W • ; •

• muidoialir ifitmetnet.

Citizen's Insurance Co; p 7 or rattotagn

CEMMI azu;s,e,
OlfiGG, CA WATEWOODSTSET'
lIPA.INSURES LITTLL

OHIO AND3.1158-18SEPPI HIV
Aar /lum ..i.ll

ehg pry,l,0
SPORT

I7O.
AVON.

SA".4
BAIN

a
sadT

EN!=!!= ri
-

ImlizferiGaigfo

Rew
Hobert p, Jr,
EL 11 wbaugh,
luso M. Painoek.,
Walter Bryant,
Jas. M. Cooper,

john

•
Richard Mr&am, •E. M. HIM.
Wm.Bantlm wortA 8. ' h.
reanclo
J. Schooamaker.
Wm. H. Hays,

ton. den

New Daguerhan Gallery.
MR. NELSON would' respectfully inform

hialrlende and the =bile generally, th t In order
meet the daily increasing demand fortis PaguarmotypeSehe low bad builtand hes now rompleted herev the Glee
Poet Office, Third -street.) one of the most eparlnue and
m4=lE...a Sky light Galleries ever mnetrog_ted tor De.
000ereotypelonePoet, Inthe United States. We 1,14 claw
pepperedto execute Likenesses of all same and st ties, Inau, weather, from 8 o'clock A. Pt till o'clock P. M. A
visit from all is solicited. whetherthey wish for likeness

ornot. Rooms . Old Poet 1/121oe Building. Third street
de.2.eldw

Pennsylvania Insurance Company,
OF 13 177tBURGHi,419. SNIEHVIMp_conNnitOF Fauirii•

AUTHORIZED C
1:07111.E BUILDINGS' A.AGAINST LOSS OR

AND THE
Sea and Inland Naviga•PlitE!

Wm. F . JAMmien.D. AL Lone ..

.Reely Pattement,
J. (frier Aproal,
Jamb Painter,
Wade Hampton, 1
A. A.Carrier,

•rris. $ab0.66. 0.iDDAM(jrAHIrBPYR°FrIRIIER"
%NAL, Or
on and Transportation

W. MVTllntock.A. J. ones,
Kennedy T. Friend7. n. Jones,

fon. P. Negley,
Cognosnon.
HW. S. arm,

Park.
ENS.

nston,
Carder.

D. E.l
DEVI

Prendemt—llan .Wat Y
V. 'residery—Rndy Pat
&cedar], and Treasurer— .AnislaralSe:o,l,lll,—S 8

MOI

INSURI
Indiana, Tennessee, I

Illinois, and all on
Purchased al LOWER AlTILE 11101.1E.81 PRIEM

A NC E.
Kanawha, Massillon,
errant Bank Notes,
!trEs Man an, other 8..-
1 PAID FOR OLD SILVER

AN
SIGHT DRAFTS on N.

nal', Bt. Innis, and the
N.

r GOLD.
T, York, Philadelphla, CinchIrincipal Mee AI the United

Stater.. furnished in sumo ,It atLOWEST RATES.
FIRE AND MARINE lOLICIES OF INSURANCE

MIT= ?OD Tag LUIS Ott MMUS X OP uxtroni.
CAPITAL $2,500, 00,

and theGRANITE 'NEU ANCE CO., of Now York eit7l
ONNIS 'NOR. BROT 'R 2 CO.,

Bankers, Rrebaddre rokera and Inveranee Agra
IgoyS.lmfe Nr. Is Woodet, °nods-rel. from let at.

PITT
Life, Fire &

Office, Cornersbiar

URGH
-Inirtmaime Company;
,t and Water Streets,

PIITSBIIRGH.PA
_ .•. .. . .•

This Comriany mak
pertainingtoot nrmneeted '

AlPo.agalust Hull itatd
Illuisalcplrivers and trlbu I!orally •

.
. James D..MoOnd., Beer.
s every Insurance ap.
ith LIVE RISKS.

Woks. on the Ohio and
1. yam, and Narita Max nen-
r Damage by Fire,

Bea and Inland :lay:scat.
And against Loan

Andagairittiho Perils pith
and Tranirportatlein.

PoUde. Pooled at the leave
teal] parties.

Robert iialsosli ithessadur Bradley. -

James P. /Doc. John Puller-ton,William Pidgin.. -4 mate' diegluritsa.
Jnhn Scott, Jensen W. gagman.
Joseph P. Hareem. IL U.. Chu. Arbuthnot,
John Sileitipin,
JamesNlutiihAll,

Dsvid Richey.
Itoratio N. Lee. Ilittauciin2.

John NPGIII. P.
tard.d.isie (Port MDT I Mran .-4.1 _....._

M OVAL.
McCORD & CI., HATTERS,

Have removed to their new store, 131
111.4 ,trod, 5 door.abett. F' a drool. which we have high

with the exprem adaptatlo • toour Increasedbusiness.
The Loutdoor has, been S dup In MODERN STYLE

exclusively for our retell a, where will away. beRuud
a complete assortment of ha MOST FASHIONABLE
STYLES of Ciente .1.10 • • s' Dream .5 Solt Hata and
Cape, ae well re idtptnil RIDING HATS: and CHIL-
DREN'S GOODS, adapted to the m.0.. We ehall be
pleased tow our frt.& at oar new Mom.

The foc., upper ronies are expressly for our WHOLE
SALE TRADE, wherewill be found 4full etock of Hats
and Cara, embracing cleaver, Silk,every variety, Soft, Pa

Laghern.- Dralde. and Palm Libtr Hata: BilkPlush
mad vlothCape. and Childrem'aGavle ofall kinds.

Do rehanta visiting our city will dad It their interest to
/SIMI. our stock, ea our facilities are town ae to enable
OS 10 00.1Wilta with toy 10hhilIC house In the 0011111,21.
IGee..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
INTERMENTS IN THE CITY PI PITTSBURGH,

mum sEat.l9 ♦. MAT =. iISSS..Adtalv.

Olt

~,V*l,lrsseof 1
Convulsions ....

llESOungestlnnl‘rsin
.ogrounnor Longs

TlPhi ,Ll Farvr
......

„,,T”Y 1C!.4 --...::::.::...:-.17.7.2=: !

i 0 W I . 2

Mslevi, &Denude. -BCC •D'ilta,23: CToci,a Ei-fotal. =.

U arder of the Board of Iltalth.
A. U MURDOCH,

Ptualchurof Dan! of Health.
Pittet,nrgh Board of Trade and Mar-

qtants' Mcoliange._ . .

111 regular monthly meeting of the As;
occatinu ,elll hn ...Id sot theHoard a Trade Booms

:aro tat at ti o'ZIOA i. 31.
royal W. IIAVEli. Poet.

Valuable Real Estate far Sale.

THE MANSION HOUSE AND LOT, on
Liberty atone.-tinning throughto Plumb

In tim oc,apattey• of nr. li.AnrentA. &Kole. or
Alt.

mrat.3ld
It,

.1., AlleghenyCity.
igoot copy 3 times and chargeClarottn,l

NIIAPHY.
Wool Dealer and Commission Merchant,

No. 155 Frcnt Street.
INMMIMEEZI

A Card to the Lades.
EINO deeironn of reducing our stock •on

IJIPlow ea prealbledaring thesummer,we will ooramenee
on llouder, dame 4th. to Howe out the taLeurs of ear

IN, Ilo-
earn Glover,salt. metkas, skirts,Vadlai fr.. et u ;Tautre.
durtionfrom former prime. Theeo ledse who erndesirous
ofjperehaudner choke goods et kw arises too Molted to
call and illiamlos our stook.

ra79l UANAN A ANL, 91 Idealist street.

tItiALL A FOR. SAl6E—Containing
1dacre end L 4 rod.; Sr. fret eeht of met traderthe

am Irephi's: adealing suitalde to. e publichaunt slant
berm a too storystable which wiliecoommodetesl horamtwo good wells, end e stress, ofroot iog water. 'twat NI
oa the Nobtestows Plank Road,-mile. from the Atte,—
Apply'to m731 NAV:LAIN A tiON. ItFifthat.

WILLIAM TATE; Plumber ami this Fit-
ter, No. 10north Ftre.t, near Mixt/. 404 472

reniLitroet. n.xt door to Aid. Pikrkln.r 040111r.. and Fad-
ertl oPioaito Sobwarta'. Irmonor, tii

trirwery deserlptiou of Fittlogs for W•ter, 3l41 d144Mon= m 7

DAt~U.APPLES-6 ~ Apples, prime
111.10. doJlTirmed and for sale by RR DILWORTH.

my3l hoe. HO sod IT2.ldyt.

SUOT-50 kegs assorted Shot for pdeby
[DIM SI.IILIVER. s DILWORTII,

LEAD-100 pgs Lead for sale by
myal SIMTVIIR& 01144011 TM

1S.CERATUS-75 las., pound paper,
tJ lialoratui lb, ama. by 8111017.1 t a
FOUR BRICK HOUSES FOR SALE, with

•Lot of102ft.front on BadibrcUaL. by 130 on Omni,
containing2 lota,24 ft. .done ofSO it. r.V.l:lt. with •

rickcoy of two 'tory INTIMm; Ileu, well aft/nand
fora fimillo• Prim $3,000. Teruo rubleknown al the
Heal &tato Office of S. COStiIIBItraSON, 140 54 at.

TOCKINGS, STOCKINGS--Wo have
oyene4 ourthirdamply of Har„llithand Orratartder',comprising Irrirrthingin the Mocking linofor

Summar war, which Iscan offer at lowwirer.r 0731 ZOEI. 110IINEA CO. 77 Market at,

VIARASOM—Another lot of those new:
L atylerarmobt, inall fashionable shaiea justfipergel

torsi HORNE'. 27 Ida t .t.

Q 0 LOIB.RS' BOUNTY LAND WAR-
,AJ RANTS AND-PENSIONS PROCURED—IV a recent
arrangement•Ith a mambo. of.the Ear at Wioll'iciton
Qtr. lam ottableil girotortoni and satisfactory att..
tlon to tho &bore business.

DIARSIZALL BWARTZWELPPII,
mytOlird MP). atL. O. 170 Nautili et.

RIOGRAPEITCAL WORKS—Gorton'a
ortrapblealDlctlorotir, •idatindor's IllograptdealTreason;

MASTIC/ell Scottie), Blograsblad Dictionary;
Knight's PortraitGallery of WithalWorthier;
Garey's Ureaor the English FOOtE
LIM ofthe Emir British Dramatistw
thelldaptinult ofKnowledge under difilealtfeG
Vaseria Laren ofthe PainterG
Strictiand'sLive ofthe !deems Of England;
Bushe w • Franeg
Livesof EminentPersons. IeelLondon edition.
Wsiton's laves,

For sale br H.S. BOSWORTH it CO. SiHarkst st.
"DUTNAM'S MONTHLY, for Juno, just

reed at H. B. BOSWORTH tCOIL, 62 Market at.

NEW BOOKS at D,ivisan's Book Store,
05 _Market wtreet. near4th:
r:Sponeer's Sermon=Lamartlnee Illnoryof Tur key ;

Bancroft. sod II Iseellanlek
MyErr thee*Keeper, by .a.—KVrazn ier. authorofDal

Wareand Ceuta - WKenneth.. Or the ear Guard ofthe Grand Atm);
Bean's Mule, or Or Brother'sWIN
.TheTwo Guardlaue, cm Homo InOda World:
Leares.flum a Parolly Journal, from the French,

by
the author ofAIM Phtuomaher Par*

A lkimmonPlresDookofTlicraghtpOlemorlediandlon-
, lo q Ur& Jammu. Ar., Au ralehy

. J. 6. DA4D3031.

RERAQE ROBES—A.. A. Bissau .1 Co.
Invite attention to tome very rich and desirable

y 3c:ol3onm, Robe• they hue ynstreceived. min

B. A. FAHNESTOCK CO.,
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREE S,

PITTSI URGI-1,
Importers and Dealers I

!LINSEED OIL, LARD OIL,
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,
WINDOW GLASS, PAT. MEDICEI
IGLASS WARE, PERFUMERY,
SUNG.INSTRUM'TS BRUSHES,

MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD &

DRUtiS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

OL,
IRS' OIL,

OIL,
OIL,

1v 11,14...70,1g1i0ZED.1T2 OURNEWtooee aBUILDINGS AND.
having resident partners in

.r. the a.% take
as

ofall ottani
to sell for mush or to prompt time dealer. onas t

o
termsas eastern jobbingb0r.....

Our brand WIIITE LEADwe guarantee tobs STRICTLY rues and YELL WNW ITT, not eunmesed by LOT
for fineness and whiteness.
,lA. FAHNESToC.It'S VERMIYIJOEfurnished with English. Getman. Trminh an 4 Sf.anih Eirnelintm

ap.s4lmdk.wT

INCREASED
kat. we lan *gabled

Coal Worksfor Sale or Bent "

mutItNING put my Coal Works in Ruceeftsful
operation, mtatthreeThonsand Brutes of Coal
delivert4par day, I Mir offer themfor

he
rent

Ifnot sole I will losstter term ofrears. The Coal 'sof
the very beet quality. and Inquantity enough Net
many part The Incline le new and sutetintial. The
Railroad is good and trotted through.Sqinclanthonerfortheruiners, nineFlats, forty Case, ell to good order.—
The Wheel. on the' Allegheny river, three miles above
Pharpeburgh. Iaid sell the Coal and Werke. either with
or without the Farm. itossetwinn given Nth Augartnent.
as theyare rented and under contra t de telt
thousand In:Isbell, perdu. toLorena tansort A Co. UP to
that time. Forfull description and terms, apply to

my3n.lutd JAIIES B. 'MORGAN, 113 Lloerty et.

AUCTION SALIN;
P M. DAVIS, Aucitinaetsr.

Sala Rama. &roma Mid ant` Fifth Vitt*

BOTLDING LOTS IN SEVENTH
(f. 2.3 WARD AT AIMflON—On oftenloan.
lune2.1. t 3 o'clock. on the pretnisms.willbePatunlaysOld, 36 stab
stable and vety handsomely situated Loni ofOman& Zane
of which front no Webster et., seventeenon Derliger et.
and nineon Unn an et, (near the reeldenee of lien. J.K.
Moorehead.) Phns may be bed at the' auction roomia—
The aboveare among the tenetdesirable lots now for ale
Inthlscity. team ma highly ImproVal nelabborhisals

, andwithinconvenient dletanos of thecentre of !mature&
Terms—Ons•Efilicaeliraidee Infour ontut'annual Dar

IDs, withinteratpayable ecini.annuan.r,yTI P.M. LAMB, Amt.

1317—itSE ED OIL-6 bbls.
6LL LIOGETr.

teo'd and
IA for pale by my33

CIA CAKE-3 tons redd and for eats by
%Jr my90 Mittk LTOORIT.

fIEACILES-6 sacks reo'd and for sale by
mop - BELL&MGM%

fIUNNI BAGS—'2I)OO two Ws. and 1000
Ls foour bur. Instore and for sale bir zu. k vicamT.ray 3

lIP STUFF-10 tone landing and for sale
by my1;0

I/ROOMS-76 doz. In storonad for sale by
Air my3o my3O BELL& LIGGETT.

THEANNUAL MEETING ofStockholders
far the Electionof Directors of the Pittetrargh. On-

damn and L0.11.1111. TelegraphCompany. will be held on
the Mtn MONDAY, (4tn) OP JUNE NEXT, at the omen
.71 PaPner,__llanos & Co. Inthe •olt) of Pittsburgh,at 2
o'clock. P.M. mr2S-terd J. K. MOOREIIEAD,-Prest.

_

J. W. THOldlliON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND
COMMISSIONER FOR PENNEELEeVII,

Davenport, lowa,
Wila, Buy, Selland Locate Lands and

Land Warrant; Pay nava, 00!tact Clam, Loan
*may, de.

lima' TO
Hon. W. P. Johnston.
Mears Springer Herbal:nat.& Co.,

•• Lewis wizen & Co., Pittsburgh.
Henry Lloyd, Fatb

ray>l Mad

To the Musical World.
Great Improvement I, the Covering of Violin

•S
(Owdes de Wolin Paganenf.)

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY JAMES DODD.

IN introducing his now Cordes oeViolin to
thenot..of Professors. Antateurel:ett:large. J. DODD h.!. grestr gessare in

paulior taciliod of preps these String, was roma:mob
cated to him by Stases. Street. the only ,ptipil of the late
YIGNO6 PIOAMITI, daring his visit to thiscountry. sad la
Identical with that adopted ea the•Onatthent.where
them uordes have been hitherto insertfactorsi for these
great Violinist*. They are beeentlful inappears cov-
ered with real nlver and poison a softness and Militant,.
of Toneunequalled by any ofthe strings inpresent see;

baalities. which he feels edifident mart insere the appro.
tteno• the Musical World. He has aim manufactured

Viollocello Strings en the come prineiple, with plated
wire width he min likewiwe confidentlyrecommend.

Tedimonials from the 651lowing, some of themeet dis-
tinguishedProfessors. hare bew vied among many oth-
er& Vienztemye. Alfredo Platti,
O. Emllisn, A. Elmo. Oberthor,
Sr. Roneselet, O Clurnesser, I. H.B. Donde,

LiebT, P. Sainte. S. I. Pigott.
per sole by CHARLOITE MAME,

• No. 118Wool st... 24 door store bth st
Also. GenialusRados. and Naples(Italian)Violin Strings.
in y1.%

Cheapest Musical Work in the World.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

.BEAUTY'S ALBUM
Of Musical Buds and Biossdms.

A g COLLECTION ofnew and admired
POLKFORZIIRRAIIand SCROTTISCURS,

THE PIANO FORTE, .
Beautiful.). 111u4tratod withSin 12egantand ARproptiate
Untrue, In Lithr.graphLb) D'Arrnon, ofthe tollowlnk
tabled.No_ 1 Magic Bounda t

101%:,.. .1.1.1rr0r.
4. Retnentbranou

Nl.dody.
6 eon.olaunst.

Publiebod nod tor ash. by SAMUEL 0. JOLLIE, 619
Beoadtta•. ter N wholes Ilotel Neer York.

The abure workwilt berent by snail to nor w.rt of the
errantry on receipt ofON kl DOLLAR, addremedto

6A RULL C. JOLLIY,519 Rrnad•ay.
rayLh.lmd et. itleholas Rotel. New York.

BLACK SILK NET, for Mantillas, rec'd
21 sor-11 I3IOP.N.VS. 77 Market at.

ItIANTILLA TRIMMINGS of all kinds
ITI just openedat 11011::13T, 77 Matti tat.

J2RENCII QUILLINGS-3U doz. justopen-
ed. sod large .took of.11.111Incry Rode. endWaits

BoucotRibbon,. at 110611/1'5.17 Its.,kat it.

EOR BASQUES—Murphy Burchfield
hare ree'4 Rbite and Cdorol Embrolderial Swim

lias;for andMasai /lawmen W.,. low pried
sad anea orta. Mancium Edirl.sm far

IILACK-SIWIACES-7We nave just re-
advod an assarcm/vrtfitylsVecrialzkda.,4very elusp. A" BZu

&W CARPETS—We are now receiving,
be ILL[road.nes .tatterns or Strperans,lRae and

a IngrainCarpets. which se offer aa instal Is
d:.7.-.4 prices. Li., • toe asslrtment -of Cetus:, and
Ter.! Anse. Mats to. just arrtred at Ma US Market
street. my:sl W. AIoCLISSOCE a BROS.

lIRUSSELS le VELVET CARPETS—Just:
opened en sesorttrunt of ries andbeautifulpatterns

Bmesels andVelvet Carratastdeh se sin esti very low
tbr 5. Mri9 W. IarCLLNTOCK a RHO&

MlBll- 50 Table.Lake Superior Salmon;
70 half tdio. ' do do doIC, DUD.- Wbito Flft _ =3 air. Pie-kmok

100 do ~No. 0and 3Slookereli,fasentrymQ. mixr:os.r.m

BLACK RUG
.irD FRlNT.Em ,f,cor.r ssal,rocKeby, into.,

FLOUR—"Cheshire Mills,"

inarN
200 IBLLS .z.P. 13firitS.msa

rah.
W

a c..so. 1$ d113 oad stree,

MIDS. BACON SlDES—Selected. in
store for We by ItAGALIIT.OO9.OItAVE k

my:29 igoa.lB and YO Wood street.
KEGS SHOT—"St. Louis," worted

for sale by PLAIMLEX, comiakez k
Eit.lB and 24 Woos duet...

I ARD h GREASE,---7 bbls. Laid and 4
ILA loblo. Onus now landing from otwamer innlnins

RA. Weby o.'y9 WALSH VIOLIN CO,

IUMAC & FLAXSEED-25 bgs. Sumac
Moor 1 tow Iflasaand now landing from summerLords.

y foryala by mys 9 ISAMU DICKEY CO.
1.1 ESIVAX-1 oask now landing from

MIP MaunaLouIsTIVQ,63.I. val. Drmrn ISAIAH" DICEY a co.

LEMONS-40 boxes to arrive by Railroad
for dale by myZ MUM DICKEY lk 00.

PORK LEUS-70 bal. for sale bey
m79 HENRY?L GOMIS

CHEESE-130 .bxs. New W. R. Outing
Chem for wee br amt. U. cour.ss. .

POTASH-14 casks prime No. 1 Potash
!by gala b myM RENDS IL COLLINS.

FEATELEIta.—A prime article of • Ky.
Feathers for Itßl.lby =NSF COLLINS.

Tbbls. frosh Louisville far sale
A by styli) ItlittltYILCOLLINS.

STILAYEDOR STOLEN—From, Six lMlleYam, on Thuraday nlnhtor red:Ayr:nun-
Ing, LUCK 11ORPN, 7 year. old, between 24 area
handehlgh. the hindshoed:4 A eultable reercnd will be
'old for any Inlbrmatlonroam do the animal. by4AB.
WILEY. Six Mlle Ferry, near the Olen lloteL torel-3tl

CHARCOAL FORRECTIFYING-30 bbb
ntom tbr ud. by D.W. IiERSTINE& 00.

IaasetitSES,ILOTS FARMS—We would
twit. theattention ofthou. who may wilt, to Dut•
• home for themselves and anal, y. to the greatv.riot/ ofHouses, Lots and warms we have for rale.; W.have now on band very cheaolluildla gLot.. atMO, 50,,

$4OO and upwards. Air.,. Home. and Lots fnma 1000to
$lO,OOO, in various location, in&Recent to the two cities.
frorrov4d rarms at from $lO to $lOO pet sem • Also,
obolce • Farming Land, at loom one dollar and fifty mita
Der acre to six dolling.. Terms accommodating, and title
indisputable.,
%Perrone having Property crony kind to dlep.oso of irUl

Ont It to theirbatmen togingus a call. .
CUTHBERT BON,

Real Ertatoand General denote...-my2B l4O ThiSd gittehorgh.

.101ROVISIONS--500 bbls. Mess Pork;
10 islotat.Saga CanedDried Bvd:

C.Hams; 6.300piece. nsmr.
6000 pima Shouldero; 1000 do Sides. ha starund
smokehoutl for isle. hi R. 11.0 01805 00., I.lbarty et-

HAD--New No. 1 Trimmed Baltimore
• Rod.
Itranca—Ney No.l Baltimore Herring. receiving gad

for ale by ray2B eTWEW... LEE k CO.

GOLD WALL PAPER—A new nesortmeet
of French and Amok:an sold nam< mislead thla

day mug{ WdiTlll e ELAM.
QUALM:KR t UAWLS-A. A. Mason (fc 00.
I harereed another onlondid amortniont 'of Foamier

bhavrio, inPl.l and EmbroideredCrape. Lace, Eilk. 841•
10. Gahm•rata m/28

1000BBLS. Extra and Eamilir.Flour;
bble. bi O. Marie; .

200quarterbre& ibx
Overholt'. Old Rye sod Wbeet Whirkey.

rey24 WALLACE t OAIIDINER. 236 Libertyat. -

KV. GOODS—A. A. Mason Co. aro
Ulf aceliloictemb.stipolloo of lcsor Goods; oam-

•Tory large stock of all Muds of Domino wadLam ping Goala no* •od iltUnt itylos of.6mmaae
Deno Goode. Embroideries. aro 00724, .
g REAT SALE OF BUILDING-.LOTB.-

I, The rebertlber will oder avant -ale on tboamid-e. en ellerdayill.7Mb, et leg• Salem A. plotof 46becdrome buildinglota of various idles each bent-tan=dfartmaiAtkeTbllarZitir 1 11"4utiteal irggri tey
relined. °meatime or Wee at ell times wattled •01l-WS Si!aobeep modiof In o thorny. For beau-ty of location It weenryaseed the State, sad mulltenEie advance In'wick owing to thenenterouImannenteall gales on Inthe etch:My.Name
calllfthdown, balance in 11,,2.a and Tem: •Milt ; • • ..• • • 8.-IdeLALN d BON. 11,Sib et.

r:.8111E-13ricres of Ground, aS,lculat,
net Ilsechtkt balidinildtsonthe lawrsnottillsand

Plank hood. tetween theMaidsof .ThomnaWallace and David ante
NoWO 6nt .rn Ifie.Youth lido of atid,road. to tie only impala Ott* ofcautinttor Weat a:ocm on that besuUlul laid.—of tral-tf .. .21108. WOODS. 16.4 1/14. -,.

=Eli STELLA SHAWLS—

:Asun 06. banquet 'Maw=onion cow lad7

iffNTRY WALL PAPER4Tivo
climeof doub'e entry •all prpera. justreed sad Ibrby my2i • WeL'I'Ye#P.MAILMIALL.-

1 : b.. supor. .ean. extra inmg, ..td (mole by L. V?. 13133.5111170 LOD.

CO.RN MEAL-150We sifted in store andtres:do by' mrs.a D.W. DEICSITRE t00. •
XTRA -FAMILY FLOOR' of the beetLA brands coaatintir =bud sodfora ee by •Nam D.W. IDDIST/NE lk
ARD TIMES in nt.present ne familiaz ay
bousoloohl wonlit but Dorms ',wild not think •

e. soret7 harms they woo rosto_how. cheat,,eno Mrs Clothing for CViL end irotaw America. stoll`UR% whenMIcan bay bolo Plots Itoto 60. eta.up wardn'OXitSaatkatis So.wWartormed .110T111We study. to Ittessoi.
R-20 sacks Hogs - Ilair for sale byr2fl 11. AmD7r41. CO.

110PS-1 balefor sale bym• 26 R. DALZELL Co
. . .

' ILLopenthis morning, ntBoston:Stors,,v v ea MarketArt.euee PrintedLitt new rattanswarranted tut celardreases Figured Ilan atbat/gaudWI; 177...-47a,-,1-...-dcfreegresfrlirot.
tor tit mantlitae. latest stria .at street eastitt/nHatayn. 15cents . never .sold las trand3l.Vaasa;Haer, crest variety at art .Driag litotteraderla andlinen Table Cloths, ernv. nrktn all tobe sold at lamaram. at Dortondtore 11vritet St, tarStt

OLD WHISKEY-=-25 bbla.5-yein oldBye'Matey on imisiimMent for sal. brm,21 . H. & on.. vs TArrtseR '•

BAMES' PILE LOTION, a Certain.. guid.
sawed, taiatbrPlll4-(t dos.ered thL day bymy= JOS FLEXING int. Itallut at. and Diamtaxd.- •- - - -

IpATCHELOMSILURDYE, neknolledg-ed he he thebeetnal• Dye to the doi.reetJog. 1MUM, me. Market et sad Dissetod.

rrURE WINES BRANDIES;r 4 lame on!mods yennizaissatimat Irwtao and :llrandle*medicinal it. *Mehl Milwarrant
Imre. 'Three w4=an article the? can eeliJiitigm=

irxxxmo.--.I;4o'7raaßaad Dlameab: i.
HOLERA -311XIMMVma alba best Inlatarainow Inawe: for -r.bolarn4L?• warrant It tomes la aU cam warm, ItLa tar= -

AWL Trardersabpald WM. Mod.andoldaril) by roy22 JOS. FL
ABD—lakets- No. 1 Lard teatiabi.o2.
wskrusordsigilbs mu*briiWiLINLICIRQ4

AL-BAI3---LBKIN.TGLISII BOOKS AT AIIC-
TION—On Saturday evening. Jone':d. at the lie*tumid Wm roams, corner of Wood and 0 11th stsu1,3cold by Catalogue , &choice collection of EnglishstMas.embracingMany standardnether. in the mechanic arts

and sciences. hiders,biography rinturaildstory and MP.:cellaneorm literature.many ofthem elegantly UlustraMtst
voL
among which arc:—acilw. Comparidit. Chlteao .folio, plates: The illeclumica' and Ensdn.yese
Ards. folk). averathundredangravinge Romolopedlit t4Natural philosophy;illetery of Reign of Queen Anna.1
voL Pinto:l2i Mmusum or Normal ilistory, 2 vols.
Rahn Old England'.Worthies, 1 vol. do; lthetery andOr•
IgluotArt ofVisiting. elegantly the leatedi Landsman
Paintersof England, tineplat% Pictorial Itheellany dUseful and OrnamentalArm, 2rolsPiz-Edward Umfassen
Sketches.' voL 4tm Pugin'. Pointed Arebstecturs. 11 vol.
4tct The Art Unlott Monthly Journal. 1t 1 Lady
ton's Attitudes: Panlar's Wankand English Lettione
Knight's CyclopediaofIndustryors° liaiMu. Illustrat-
ed: Works orient, Runyan. 3 vole Cyclop-dis of Undue
Illustrated; Workso:lillarrlimra.ctn. Mt alumh. Ivole.
4tic Practical Engineer' Macallue.6 vole. 4to,platam
dersleere'e Commen on the New Te.tament,ftga
day Rook .or Christman, elegantly illustrated; Knight's
übinet Edition of Fttakspeare. I`.: vols. Booth's Analytical
Didion; Universal Libraryof ritanfard Author*, Seelig
Flootee's Life ofChrist, 4to, platem Nineveh and Baby-
lon. Illustrated: Pictorial llistory Macro:atm Se, &a, to.Catalogues arenew ready.

,
P.all/AVIS.Anat.

_4t,D•MINISTRA.TORS' SALE OF BANK
STOCKS—OnTbvieler ererdog..traT 3lste at8 o'erk.
• Medd:mote Iterbange.4th st., be sold. leror-

ddee eroftheed. al/mita/Uttar. of ttaestata of Time. Perkins,
m . .

=3=3

ECM=
ICI HIES, I.to.

Jrains. Juno
ma, corner of .00

oranar.Ußlon....lfadtlra and,' Imam Whimoolsobootiortm Young 117Fon Teas •-

" impala' and Gunpowd.Tam • • •
12bbl.. Elsadand Matkerel;
30boa. W. It. Oren;
10 " 31tuAard: N. 0.n }r"""1 :Soap. Plow Lines. an r.

d ORPHANS' COURT SALE tiErria_
WYBLE Eta)! AND LOTS IN .11TEESP0RT—On bah
der, Jo. Ind, at 10o'clock A. Ids on the prattles.b.
order of A:ex. Millar.Eoi , adrolohdrator ofGeorge Burr.deed. will be sold. 30 valuable lots Inthe flogriehlug
borough of argeeeport, raturingla e'ra from onetberth
ofan acre to sir sues on a number ofwhich are oreoLee '
excellent brie.and frame dwellings, Ac

Also—That valuable farm known as the "Chocked Han
Term." onthe limionsrahels River, end /Moor ths /Mtn,-
burgh and Connellsrllle lialtrout, iniryof
Keltsport. dThis Wm until. about, 12S saes,

purgolles--
-and L.

suitefor coanmate or gardening
Those wishing courtOtryy residences 1011 find em incatitv_
whichmum. the oboes for beentyof umerT neurh
tenses, manufacturing gurreeesand bulneas .

Terme, otuthlrdeuh.balance in oneand tworem. The
rimworrlltricsekat will WI.at8 Nolock on the morning
of sale, toconveyparlous to theground. •

tuf3l P. N. DAVIS. Aunt.

OHIO it PENNA.- RAILROAD STOOK
dT AUCTION—This Thamtay evening,at&o'clock

at the Merchants' Exchange. 4th street. wEI be
guru Ohio k Penna. }tangoedCo. nook. •

in33l P. M. •DAVIS lad.

marine HoskitalFupplies
. ,

cilrEerll3l UOUWE. Pittsburgh.

. ):4kg °orcsror's Mee. bier .28th. /EU. .

QEALED PRUPOSAL will be recent it,
17 thisaloeuntil 12 *lockof the W.th•day o(Jia., ftir

the surplice of the following ertteles. &sr gannet' the
sloget the (United Elates) !derive ilospltel,ntat this cityuntil the20thder of Jurim ne. B 856:Browns free
Brown &Inst.& the best

Hire FLOW- .

ButtMlddi.% -gest da

Pest Donau bor. bar

Pgaz-
Homin

-----cod--y ;Am per teed
Czar - ---prkopeaboaAU of the Cala-or atm) article* tobe of the ampbeattaalty.sat toteffurnithedateach trams:Abram*
apantitiee as meths regisdArian or the -eitesrart of sheUmniit.aPProretPhy thePorteyorZcapbe reantoaLAny ratiolesthatmay be wanted, theesattmotartotarnish at the levee. market prices itla eattmatedthat thenumber atpatient" to be eleppLeel will matoabout n 7 per day, toadditima tonhi•h therearia bestoat
ten °Mears and eersants tab =patted.

Any infonnotkmorammatta be on.**via teleranon applicatimat this ofrten
JOIE.: HASTINGS, atrrecror ACent.siy2) E. tsarina litatita

frocLsomanan.
.prk,ept tza r ttti- bands ot.itm,ll.lldlanc,Ptesident of tall Omni oT c:=:InandMr theSat andlcialdle

and afticoofthe tMustotOrerand Tesaillic=al JailDelivers . •in soul .theealilDlL and WRITiMBohm andGabrielMama &Km- dame.• Judge..etthesame marts. inand Meths county ofAlleglienrolatedthe
;rddoe ]ter. to the year of .oar: Lord' one About,'and eight hundred andSltylive, and to medlsoetftl, Met-

holding • Courtof um andihentinerand General JsU.Delivery,at the Court ilcrifte in the dtrofPittston*oft
it. Istlloedgy ofJone next. at 10deleet.

Pubile noticeL. listehrsivento allJaaikgafth.pyoft
Coroner and Constables of the county niAllesheny that
they he thenand there. La theirproper trititheirrollarecords, niquid~tiona..see.sie.ons altar re.membranes, todo those thins, whichtoLbidr fteGnati ,i ,°Mon, in theirbehalf appearstobe Joao--andalso thousthat willalirosecatothe primmestthat now are;or De

loth.,thethi pp.ofmite dwanotmn2th ofellle.fMto,‘,be and
Oieennotlertor LundInPfttsbanch.Wteen finderof Stay, the year of, oneLord, one thoanad bt Mae4004 and fifty-flee, sod of the Commoneeelth 781.ta1
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*cited Combined 4Jrlnding and Miting,-t.arAllantulatklembag 31111, jtakevosmsrele presentlni ~:lyouawl thepublic withthe cullealqatostement as inliof my7a-;

Wit-lathe Frenchllurr-Mialitetsec ..thiriy inchesdiatom •:ter, itgroundand 'bolted from ulna to Melva 'inashelsot•wheatperhour. inatiug cleanworkiendat the sameUnser
turningout. at a singleoperation:extraSons, stiperdour'hurts,ship stuffand Ms., The extra and super-
One dour is ofan excellent duality,and the Veld par hush.i.el is equal to thelarge clamed eomplicated editsofmodern
tomtruto fttl=bnugth,"4"hy ni
In Yucnitay, :edge withall the marainers rmedilta.san
easlly removed or Szaturportedfrom O. ghee toanother--

Ae
has onromplleated machinery aboutIt..con'equertirts .not tablet° get out order. &int lakes but littlepose";
and appears to les particUlarly ,adaptedbe the wants ~"the
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ofthe onmtry at tango and Iscu

teem ofconstructlon,and small amount eteapitalroc
to ',tb it.-raplet7 oftmindlog per boor. taken.
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Itdoes notadhere take:the ;dice ofthe old. comp!:,,%;
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InsPectorofnalLt ;This valuable Millcan town Inoperation
213 Arch at., next to the Thestm; Philadelphia.from

-

del theforenoon, untiltwelve o'clock, nodfrom gl/ 4o'clteg in the Lamm. until four, by tboy....rablu .purchaseCounty or Mate' Alghts. The patentees stit•
tiara yLguy of the meet valuable Mates and, Counties fogeale, and w:11 Aire all 'satisfaction relative to It. Thom ..
&sirens et engagingin thisprom=peculation.do tocall and tee/tenon, a; :The prima wtdch the Patentee' ors selling County dBtatos at, justify the meet timid inlmmillising,endIn the last few :weeks over Mats. thousand dollars we t:ofthe Patent Bightehme been sold- .The Patentees,someJames id. Clark. intendremaining in thhl6/
some time for the pumas of selling the =tiroStates County end States .nr tale. - ,. . _
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